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Yacht club planning centennial gala
By MARY ALYS CHERRY
Citizen staff

Houston Yacht Club members
will top off their 100th anniversary
celebration with plenty of bells and
whistles, including a spectacular
opening day weekend in mid-April
and a formal ball Friday,May 31.

Theme for the gala will be "The
Winds of Time- A Romance with
the Bay."

Long-time Bay area resident
Fran Strong will be chairman of the
Centennial Ball, which has been in
the planningstages for two years.

Other members of the steering
committee are Camille Tichenor,

Ann Thompson, Too-kie
McMahan, Lynda Smythe, Joan
Bagar, BoThornpson, Julia Deese,
Sam Akkerman and Boobie-Vee
Cooney.

The ball is one of many events
during the centennial year. Another
will be a visit by the tall sailing
ship, The Elissa, for the yacht
club's Blessing of the Fleet
Opening Day cere-monies and 11 th
annual Elissa Regatta April 19 and
20 with thousands of boats from all
over the Bay Area being invited to
join in thecelcbration.

That Sunday the Elissa will lead
a grand parade of water craft from

.the entrance of the yacht club

harbor to Bayport Channel near
Red Bluff at 10 a.m., proceeding
then up the Houston Ship Channel.
to Barbours Cut near Morgan's
Point before turning around and
returning to Galveston.

The parade of boats will finish
at the Seabrook Channel entrance
to ClearLake.

The centennial ball will open
with cocktails by the swimming
pool, followed by dinner from 8 to
9 p.m. and dancing to the Kit Reid
Band from9 p.m. to 1 a.m.

An HYC member since 1951 ,
Strong has been actively involved
in dozens of club activities through
the years - participating in many

races and regattas, teaching
canoeing to club youngsters,
chairing the Women's Regatta one
year, heading the entertainment
committeeanother time.

She crewed and skippered in
many Adams Cup (women's
sailing) events but remembers an
offshore race to Key West with son
Lon Strong and crusing from
Lisbon, Portugal to Gibraltar with
son Lew Strong as her most
exciting trips through the waves.

The wife of a former HYC
commodore, Bill Strong, she was
the first president of the Bay Area
Symphony League and a member
of the first UHCL Cultural Arts
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Committee. She also served as
program chairman of the inaugural
St. John Hospital Ball in 1983.
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